Loan Application
(Please initial any changes to your information)

Full Name:

Social Sec. No.:

(First, M.I., Last, Suffix)

Current Address:
(Street address (incl. apt. #) or P.O. Box, City, State, Zip)

Telephone Numbers: Home
Email Address:
Requested Loan Amount: $
Employer:

$

Loan Purpose______________________________________
_______

Your Gross Pay Each Pay
Date (before deductions)
We require a monthly net
income of at least $1400.00
Store Use
Only: Income
verified this
date?

Cell

Work Number (we must be able to reach you) ________________

Your Next
Pay Date

Your Pay Schedule (fill in day of week or days of month)
Weekly
on:

Every two
weeks on:

Twice a month,
on the:_______

Monthly
on the:

Other:

& the:

Please include all regular income sources. If we have not verified your income within the past five months, or if
your employment has changed, please provide a pay stub/receipt, bank statement showing direct deposits, or
benefits award letter (we can also use employer income confirmation or your paycheck cashing history).
Otherwise, by signing this application you declare that the amount you stated above as your net monthly income
reflects any changes since we last verified.
If you have an outstanding payday loan or are in a payment plan, you will not qualify for a payday loan.
MILITARY STATUS STATEMENT: Federal and state law provide important protections to members of the Armed
Forces (Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, Coast Guard and National Guard) on active duty (regular and
reserve members under a call or order not specifying a period of 30 days or fewer), and their spouses and
dependents (dependents are service-members’ children under age 18 and/or those who have received over half
their financial support for the past 180 days from a service member). Warning: It is important to fill out this form
accurately. Knowingly making a false statement on a credit application may be a crime. Please initial the
applicable statement. Your signature below certifies your statement:
NO, I AM NOT on active military duty or the spouse or dependent of someone who is
I AM serving on active military duty
I AM the spouse or dependent of someone serving on active military duty
At the time you repay a payday loan with Micro Loans NW, you should have sufficient funds to meet your other
financial obligations. If you cannot pay other bills because you are paying off a payday loan with Micro Loans
NW, you should enter the installment plan offered in connection with our payday loans.
Please read before signing. I certify that all the information stated above is current and true, and understand
Micro Loans NW may use that information to collect any loan I receive. I authorize Micro Loans NW to access
information on my bank account for the limited purposes of verifying funds and determining whether any previous
check or debit authorization I gave Micro Loans NW has cleared the account. I do not authorize Micro Loans NW
to use the information for any other purpose. I authorize Micro Loans NW to contact my employer to verify my
employment status and gross monthly income.
Signature ______________________________________________________________ Date ____________________ 9/16

